[Different effect of mutations in Escherichia coli K12 dna-genes on the transposition of Tn5- and Tn10-elements].
The effect of mutations in dnaA(dnaA46), dnaG(dnaG3), dnaC (dnaC1 and dnaC2) and dnaB genes on transposition of two transposons, Tn5 and Tn10, from bacteriophage lambda genome into the chromosome of host cells has been studied. Transposition was performed at permissive temperatures for the mutant recipients. The mutations in dnaA, dnaC, dnaG genes were shown to decrease the transposition of Tn10 for some orders of magnitude as compared with transposition registered in wild type cells. Independence of Tn5 transposition of the above mentioned genes was demonstrated, providing evidence on the different modes of transposition of these two Tn-elements.